**Weekly News**

**Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources**
from 18 - 24 October 2021

---

### Lao News

- **Crop growing project to replace opium poppies in Phongsaly launched**, by Star: [https://bit.ly/3ba68k8](https://bit.ly/3ba68k8)
- **Secretary General Thongloun urges greater attention to guiding the implementation of the resolution**, by KPL: [https://bit.ly/3jBYVxZ](https://bit.ly/3jBYVxZ)

---

### English News

- **Crop growing project to replace opium poppies in Phongsaly launched**, by Star: [https://bit.ly/3ba68k8](https://bit.ly/3ba68k8)
- **Secretary General Thongloun urges greater attention to guiding the implementation of the resolution**, by KPL: [https://bit.ly/3jBYVxZ](https://bit.ly/3jBYVxZ)
New Research Directly Links Western Fashion Brands to Deforestation, by Vice: https://bit.ly/2XKMo3G & read more here

New Reports Highlight Impacts of Human and Environmental Incursions in Mekong, by LT: https://bit.ly/3BaDyKg

Vietnam to build nine new railways by 2030, by VN Express: https://bit.ly/3m8Xp8j

Green groups call for scrapping of $300m loan offer for Borneo road project, by MGB: https://bit.ly/2ZINNOE

ASEAN Countries Must Lead On Biodiversity, by The ASEAN Post: https://bit.ly/3jzcrT5

Conservation by eliminating human presence is a flawed construct: study, by MGB: https://bit.ly/3Bdx9ho

Singapore’s massive floating solar farm, by SCMP: https://bit.ly/3b9lohe